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1983 New Products Edition 

A Neu•sletter /or Fu//.Seroice Gun and Ammunition Dealers 

New Model Seven: light Weight, Low Price 
and Strong Action 

The most innovative centerfire rifle in 
over a decade is waiting for hunters this 
)"'3I - che new Remington Model Seven. 

Only 61h pounds, tbe MO<lel Seven is 
Remington's lightest, most compact cen· 
terfire rifle ever. le took years of research 
tu perfect rhe Seven's strong smooth bolt 
action. And it has che besc power-co· 
weight ratio of any rifle made anywhere .. 
a feacure that is bound ro make it a 
best-seller. 

We didn't just take a heavy rifle and 
t11rn down or shorten the barrel tu create 
rhe Seven. Jr resulted from a totally n.?w, 
sratc-of·the-art design, combining light 
weight, and perfect balance for depend
able, quick accion. 

As soon as your cusromers shoulder a 

Model Seven, they·i'1 recognize how solid, 
well-built - and amazingly light - it is. 

The Sevl!n is d1ambered for five mod
ern high-performance L11libers - 22Z 
Rem., 243 Win., 6mm Rem., 7mm-08 
Rem. and 308 Win. lrs exclusive short 
acrion surro11nds the 1:11r1ridge head with 
t b ree ring• of solid steel 

The Mudcl Seven is sensibly priced fur 
your mosr cost-conscious cuscomers, and 
it has all rhemarks uf Remingron quality. 
!ts American walnut cur checkered stodc 
fe<Ltures a slim fo~-end wirh Schnabrl 
rip. The free floating slim profile borrel is 
hand-bedded on one pressure point. 
Ordnance·grade steel has been used on 
everything frum rheSeven's fully enclosed 
bulr and exrrocror sysrem ro irs steel 
rriger guarcl,hinged floor place and 18 'hn 
slim tapered barrel. A ramp front sight, 
fully adjustable tear si3hc. sling swivel 
scuds and rubber butt pad are standard. 

There's an exrra sales opporrunity wirh 
1he Seven: we've designed rhe grip cap 10 
accepr rhe pupular customizing pewrer 
inserts. 

Every Model Seven has been individu
ally rest-fired co make sure it meets 1he 
llCCuracy standards of Remington's fam
ous Model 700. 

As light and quick handling as a rradi
tional scabbard rifle. the Seven offers 
hunrers improved, smo111heraccion and a 
chuice of high velocity calibers, at a price 
they can afford. With rhis enrry inro rhe 
lishrweighr rifle marker, Remington's 
Model Seven gives you something really 
new for your cusrumers rhis year. 

Your sales efforts wi)( be supported by 
a heavy advertising campaign in popular 
outdoor magazines. lnicial shipmencs were 
made in Deceml>er 1982 and all calibers 
will be in production by May 1983. 

Model 1100 "Special Field" Created specially for upland hunters 

The new Model 1100 .. Special Field" 
will really make Remington .. first in the 
Field" with upland hunters. These cum· 
pace new 12 and 20 gauge aumluaders 
were designed just for chem; rhequickesr, 
shortest, lightes1 Model 1100 ever. 

The .. Special field" 21 ~ barrel is the 
shortest vent-rib ever put on a full-sized 
12 ga. field shotgun but it will deliver a 
down-range patrern comparable ro a 28n 
or )0" barrel with the same choke. Com
bine char wich rhe shortened, slimmed 

fore-end and you have a gun rhat weighs a 
half pound less than ocher 12 ga. Model 
1100s. The 20 ga. is the lightest Remin1· 
con LT 20 available. 

That means hunters Bet rhespe_edthey 
need for those fast upland bmls. The 
II 00 "Special Field" shoulders quickly, 
poincs and swings smoothly.and delivers 
fast extra shots with low recoil. 

The handsome new .. Special Field" has 
a straight grip American walnut stock 
with a satin finish and distinctive full· 
pattern cur checkering. Like all l lOOs, rhe 
"Special Field" is carefully engineered 
and balanced. Ir features an ordnance 
quality sretl receiver and 4-shell rocal 

capacity wi1h a ?> shot factory plug. The 
21 u vent rib barrel is available with full, 
modified or improved cylinder choke. 

The "Special field" guns arc versacilc 
too. You can convert chem into added 
salci; by showi11g your customers the wide 
variety of ruggedeconomical non-Magnum 
exm1 Model 1100 barrels chat can make 
the "Specia.1 Field'" inro a waterfowl or big_ 
game hunnng gun. 

The" Special Field" looks special, feels 
special, and has rhe kind of special extras 
char have made the Model 1100 Ameri· 
ca's most popular line of autoloaders. To 
make sure your cusromen are "'First in 
the Field" wich rhe "Special Field". plan 
co srodc up on chem. Shipments will. 
begin in July 198~. 
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THE NEW MODEL SEVEN 
ttAS THE BEST POWER-TO-WEIGHT 
RATIO IN AMERICA. 

No other rifle made today can match the 
selling power you'll gel with our new /1\odel Seven. 

Weighing an average of only 6'A tbs., it gives your 
shooting customers a combination of power, accuracy. 
strength. caliber choice, and styling never before avail· 
able in America-or anywhere else. At. any price. 

The Model Seven is the first truly new American bolt
action centerflre rifle In well over a decade. It gives 
hunters the lightness and quick handling of traditional 
scabbard rifles. With none of the compromises of their 
old-fashioned actions. Or their bleak caliber choice. 

Many other so-called "lightweights" got that way by 
turning down their barrels. lopping off a few Inches in 
overall length. or opting for lighter, less-rugged mate
rial5. Our new Seven has its light weight and ideal 
balance built in. We started with a clean slate to make 
it the state of the art in wood and metal-American 
walnut and blued steel. 

r:ven at a glance your customers will know this rifle is 
all new. l'rom the stylish downturn of its Schnabel fore· 
end to its slimmed-down, cut-checkered, straight-line 
stocll. the Seven looks good on your gun rack. Even 
better in their hands. 

Check the table: the Seven will soon be available in 
five modem. high·veloclty calibers. In every ca:5e, the 
Seven's short action surrounds the cartridge head with 
three rings of solid steel Ifs built and tested to the 
same accuracy standards as our famed Model 700. 

Quality touches include a steel trigger guard and 
hinged noor plate. fully enclosed bolt. our strongest 
extractor system. And a tapere<I l 81h" steel barrel fitted 
with ramp front and fully adjustable rear sights. 

With 6V• lbs. of solid muscle behind it. the new Model 
Seven is sure to generate traffic in your store So place 
your stocking order early. 

Jtmington. 

OBJ> -··-·--"" Rtmington and Ac:cclentor ue tradem1r~s registered in the 
U-'.5. ratent Ill rraoemar~ Offia by Remington Alms Company. Inc.. 
l!ridgeport (Oft!\ 06601 • 

l'lodEI Sena 
122 243 7mm-08 6mm 308 

Calillen Rem. Win. Kem. Rem. Wia.' 
Clipf'lag. 5 4 4 4 4 
Ca2aci~ 
Barrel 181'1" 18\'J" 18'/i" IS'h" 18\lo" 
Len th 

Overall 37\\" 37'h" 31'/i" .3i'lr" 31\lo" Len th 
Twi9'M1 

14" 9111" 911,• 91\" 10" ii turn lnl 
Avcra~c n 6l 611i 6'4 611o 
Wt. llbsJ 
Drdtr 4780 4782 4784 4786 4788 Number 

Shipping Jan.'113 Jan. ·93 Aar.'83 Mar.'83 Jan.'83 
Date 
standln 51Dclllllaculou: lll'i" lcng!JIOI put. 1 ·drop~ hctl 'II" drop •t comb 
llllUSlrcd from ccnta11ne of bo~. Wtigllb. slOCl dl.,.Mions. and wood-grain figure 
maynl)' according ta lndlwldual llttmn. · 
~ncludcs R<mingtun 'A<cel<ntor" car1rldgc. 

M<iDELfEVEN ...,,. v 

INTRODUCING 
6V4 LBS. Of SOLID MUSCLE. 
Remington now has Ille lightest most compact bolt· 

action centerfire rile made In America. 
The new Model Seven. 
In fiYe modem. gamc-strlpping calibers-222 Rem. 

243. 7mm-08 Rem. &mm Rem. and lOB-the new Model 
Seven gives you a combination or accuracy. power. point· 
ability, strength. styling. and sensible price you won't find 
in any other rifle. Sec it here. today. 
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